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fil'e Dl AY HOST—No identification cards were needed br wi s riMi nwsi these Phmpp|ne war orphans who were 
royally entertained by American GI's at the Intramuros Club, 
Manila. USO clubs still operate in the Philippines, where troops 
on occupation or in transit get a welcome foretaste of home. The 
soldiers pictured here arc: (L. to R.) Pvt. Robert Harrison, of In 
dianapolis: Pfc. Dii.ine K. Raymond, of La Feer, Mich.; and Sgt 
C. B. Nezbeth, of Alliance, Ohio.

BOULDER DAM HAS 
328,674 VISITORS 
DURING PAST YEAR

Its first year of postwar oper 
ation completed Sept. 1, and 
with all statistics summarized, 
Bureau of Reclamation officials 
at Boulder City announced, Jthe 

.guide service at Boulder Dam 
has experienced one of its best

through the dam and powei 
plant, the past 12 months ex 
ceeds a.11 other yearly totals, ex 
cept those of 1939 and 1941.

PORTABLE LIGHT
Mankind first used a brand 

from the campfire as his por 
table'light. Later he found that 
the oil of animals and vege 
tables could be employed. The 
electric flashlight has been the 
first major advance in. portable 
light- since before the days of 
the early Greek civilization.

Our Insecticides 
And Sprays

Are 
Prescriptions

HOURS 8 to 6 P.M. 

CLOSED TUESDAYS

15212 S. VERMONT 
845 Redondo Beach Blvd.

GARDENA MEnlo 4-1122

Appoint Wallace 
Sales Manager 01 
National Tube Co

Appointment of Henry J. Wa! 
lace as general manager o 
sales was announced by Unite< 
States Steel's National Tube 
Company. He succeeds W. F

elected National Tube vice presl 
dent in charge of sales.

A native of Pittsburgh, Mr 
Wallace began with the com 
pany in 1928 as a laborer at 
the Ellwood City, Pennsylvania 
plant. He took a National Tube 
student training course at thi 
Lorain, Ohio plant in 1929 and 
then was a field engineer in the 
Pittsburgh sales division unti 
1933. Following this, he served 
in a sales capacity at Indiana 
polls and Pittsburgh until 1937 
at which time he was made 
manager of sales of the Pltts 
burgh district office. In 1942 
he was named assistant genera: 
manager of sales in charge oi 
ordnance, and until 1945 
handled the company's contracts

ith the Army and Navy for 
shells, bombs, rockets and other 
material at Christy Parks 
Works'and National Works, Me 
lt eesport, Pennsylvania, and 
Gary Works at Gary, Indiana.

Since 1945 he has been sales 
manager of the eastern area, 
with offices' in New York.

Mr. Wallace was graduated 
from Harvard University with a 
B. A. degree in 1928.

AULOW STOPPING SPACE
Following too closely is doubly 

dangerous for motorists driving 
on the highway. If the vehicle 
ahead stops suddenly, you may 
crash into it and be struck by 
the car following you. The rule 
of many motorists to allow one 
vehicle-length between the car 
ahead for every ten miles of 
speed is good but does not pro 
vide the necessary safety mar 
gin demanded during inclement 
weather.

LESS PATENTS
The Patent office in Washing 

ton is averaging only about 430 
new patents a week this year as 
against a prewar average of "al 
most 800.

WHEREVER you may be- 
if you're in California, the chances 
are you're near a Bank of America 
branch. For Bank of America's unique 
system of statewide operation has 
brought complete banking service to 
almoste^rycjtyandltoj^intbe state.

V

IBmtk of America
NATIONAL JJvuAsS ASSOCIATION

NEW SURVEY FOR 
RETIREMENT PLAN 
IS NOT NEEDED .

Even though the city's parti 
cipation in the State Employees 
Retirement System, to *jyovTde 
pensions for city employees, can 
not be effective until July 1, 
1947, no new valuation survey 
will be needed, Ralph   R. Nel 
son, actuary, Informed the C'ity 
Council Tuesday night. Two sur 
veys already have been made.

Nelson said that the valuation 
will be corrected in 1950, if the 
plan is adopted during the pre-! 
sent fiscal year for operation, 
starting July'1, 1947. I

AMERICAN LEGION 
TO PRESENT DANCE 
ON NEW YEAR'S EVE

Bert 3. Grassland post No. 170, 
the American Legion, has se 
cured the Civic auditorium for 
the Dec. 31 New Year's eve 
dance, it was revealed Tuesdaj 
night at the City Council meet 
ing.

Last year, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Lions club 
Joined In presenting ' the New 
Year's eve dance and it proved 
highly successful.

The Ravens club, made up of 
veterans, is seeking the audi 
torium for a Hallowcen dance 
Oct. 30.

PARKING PROHIBITED 
ON VERMONT NEAR 
NEW SPEED TRACK

On motion of Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, the Board of 
Supervisors at Its Tuesday meet- 
Ing approved the report of its 
county traffic committee that 
parking should be prohibited on 
Vermont avenue In the vicinity 
of the stadium used for auto 
mobile races immediately south 
of Gardena city limits. Investi 
gation made In this area dis 
closed that such parking Inter 
rupts the free flow of traffic 
and creates congestion to the 
extent of increasing the traffic 
hazard.

HOMES OR OIL? 
QUESTION FACED 
IN NORTH AREA

This quoatlon is being weighed 
in North Torrance and in some 
sections west of Gardcna, since 
the new Britlsh-Amerlcan-Toxas 
Cop well was brought in at 2,500 
barrels a day a half-mile north 
west of Redondo Beach blvd. 
and Crenshaw blvd.

One tract, known as Torrance 
Manor, where several hundred 
G. I. homes had been planned, 
is reported to have been leased 
to an oil company for explora 
tion. The tract Js at 174th st. 
and Crenshaw blvd.

AMERICAN BUILDERS

PRE-CUT
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS PLANS FREE

I.LOM»I\ & DKLAHKY
PROMPT DELIVER/   LIB&RAL FINANCING

SEE OUR SAMPLE HOME 
14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Near Rosecrans

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

"CHILDREN S

1. To Drive Carefully
2. To Save Lives, including my own

k«-j.- |«i-.w:--:^;£r*Wf,'?i?&iK>;

SHOP 
HERE

f\>fM \MtVf

IIZE DAGSETT « RAMSDEU, ELORDA CREAM 1.00 
t&BMOSP! FRESHER 1.00 
tefsc LISTS!M'g 3.WILKS SHAVE CREAM 29c
?.£?  DBHHHJ. 5^:iCE LIGHTER w-p ,

F. cer :r eie BABY HORSSKG UNIT
"af BC1IJ3

LIGHTHK

3.Pit
' After.Shave Set. Lilac 
Vegetal Lotion plui Talc

29c 
,35c 
1.00 
1.59 

4c

"BEAUTY DIVIDEND"
4-Purpos* Face Cream

large Jar Rtg. 1.38*
•ridaUPInk ««• Powder

loroe »ojc Reg. 55c*

NEW ARRIVALS

23c
STUDENT'S DESK LAMP J OC
'Bru»« or Ivory. W«*TW

RUBBER "EZ-ON EZ-OFF" GLOVES 40r
Mftt)i> of Nroprrnr—outlaiti natural rubber. •**•

STEEL UTILITY BOX' 1 OC
With lark »nii bindlr. K»fr|;u«rJ your I./W

BRIDE BRAND KITCHEN BROOM 1 40
(ivnaine corn wlilik, pUitle cap, llnhtwclf hi. • •" '

49c 
30c

FLIT SPRAY GUNS
Flrmt Flit hind •pr.jprs Ihli

G CORN WHISK BROOM
Midx (or wr»r— pUlUo cap.

Edw. G. Robinson's Pipe Mixfure
Mllilly »rom«(lc. A blind of rich Tk(. 
ueUo

COUWAVE
lACHUTOOOkVUn

SKYLINER SET
The Skyliner pea writes more 
woids with last relillingl Exclusive 
"Magic Feed" prevents leaking — 
even high in a plans. Fan 'and 
matching repeatar pan- rfft . *~~ 
cilset. . . . . •„•'.'. i&ml

Not a Map, no 
an oil ... but th 
cream of crea 
i h a m poot. 
•centi.

Sunb/rd LIPSTICK
' It's the high-flying color 
that Hits your spirits — 
brings out lip beauty. In 
gold - colored 
metal case . . .

FOR REDUCING!
Take delicious . . . vita- 
mia-lotlUied Ayds before 
meals. They dull the ap 
petite — make it easier to 
eat much less. 
30 Day Supply

//

Just press the Magic Button . . . 
click . . . and the new Eversharp 
Repeater Pencil feeds points like 
a machine gun. Featherweight 
construction ... perfect 
balance ......

5?-
<fc> inch

I ». O / R*9- '8c Luxor "Savon Sacliot"

^its 9c,.. IS 3 k^vj BATH SOAP kr^" 69c

4 ,«19c
'on Sachet"

 ?.£'. 69 
"Back to School" With Mid-City School Supplies

1315 SARTORI AVE. TORHANCE

America's first
really new
post-war

desk and alarm
clock

  Exquisite modern styling 
combines the rare beauty 
of tortoise-shell plastic and 
roi3-gold finish metal.

• Surprise) only •14.7S


